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Fair Housing Amendment
Deferred For A Month
The Wichita City commis
sioners Tuesday decided todefer
for a month, action on a p ro
posed amendment to the city's
fair housing ordinance. H iecom missioners were split three to
two in favor ofpassinigtheamendment making violation o f the law
a misdeamenor.
The ordinance forbids discrimhiation in the sale or rental
of housing accomodations be
cause o f race, color, religicm or
national origin.
As the ordinance stands the
maximum penalty for violation
of the fair housing code is pub
lic censure after an investiga
tion and attempt at ccmciUation
by the Wichita Commission on
Human Relations. The proposed
amendment would have deleted
provisions for conciliation and
make violation a misdemeanor
offense with a maximum $500
fine, (Hie year in Jail, or both.
At the city commissicm’ s hear
ing 25 persons addressed the
commissioners, with 14 present
ing opinions in favor o f the or
dinance and 11 offering a dis
senting opinion. The Rev. Robert
F. P ^ e , r^ resen tin g the Catho
lic Diocese o f Wichita, stated,
*It’ s p a d i^ c today that w egrayhaired old men have to be lec
tured on morality and decency
by a b e a i^ e ss youth from Wichita
^ t e U nlversl^.’*
The Rev. Pepe was referring
to 8 «iior pre-m ed student Craig
Jaynes, who at ohe point in the
hering turned to Mayor Stevens
and sai^ "I really can't com
prehend your position...if anyone
hates Federal control, you do. If
anyone invites federal control,
you d a * hkiyor Stevens, who op
poses the ordinance, had Just
likened it to ttie U n it^ Nations
which he termed *a haven for
dictators, left vringers, and C(mimunists who are determined to
try again to destroy our free
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dom...*
Concerning the morality in
volved in the issue, Dr. Donald
CowgiU, professor o f sociology
at WSU stated, *That'6 what law
is all about Law is the l ^ s lation of morality. The difference
between civilized man and un
civilized man is that civilized
man writes his morality.*
One o f the dissenters, realator
Colby Sandlain, *A group of
people working for forced housing
can cause Just as much damage
to the city as if they had sys
tematically set out to destroy
it like a Communist cause.*

Preparations For
Kampus Karnival
Near Completion
Son pleturo, page 6
Preparations for the Kampus
Karnival to be held Sat. night
are nearing completion. The Kar
nival, a project of YWCA, will
start at 7:30 p.m. in the basement
of Ablah Library.
Music will be provided by the
"Downbeats,* b a n n in g at 8:30.
Tliis year lOorganizationswill
sponsor booths in the KamivaL
The names
the organizations
and their booths are as follows:
Alpha Chi Omeg^^ concession
stand (popcorn and soft drinks);
Alpha Phi, old-fashioned candy;
Delta M t a Delta, power puff
throw; Gamma Phi Beta, bal
loons; Sigma Phi Epsilon, bal
loon shave; Brennan Hall, cara
mel aiH>le8; Angel F ll^ t, cotton
candy; Shocker Spurs, selling
old tests; Young Republicans,
handing out campaign literature
and taking membership applica
tions; YWCA, needle in haystack
hunt.

Red China Authority
Lectures On Prohlems
br KRIS BUR6ERH0PF
Dr. Dennis Doolin, one of
Am erica's top-ranking authori
ties on China, spoke Wednesday
at WSU. IQs lecture was titled,
*Red China A n ^ s i s .*
In his capacity audience lec
ture, Doolin pointed out what
he TOlievet to be the three main
m i s o f Red China. They are:
U) to build a modem industria
lized country,
to build Red
China into a strong, modem,
and recognized world power, and
(3) to ^ I n military control of
Taiwan.
Red China's flrst goal of build
ing industrialization has had
many key gains in the past 17
years. AccordlngtoDoolin, "dur
ing the first five-year plan, the
rate o f industrial growth was
very impressive. However, by
1957, it had decreased. In 1958
the Chinese adapted measures
to increase industrialization ac
cording to population instead of
available funds.
*By Novend>er o f 1958 the
newly adopted measures proved
a failure and new measures were
begun. At the present the Red
Chinese have regained prosper
ous industrialization, but It is
dlfticult to lo(^ to the future,
with reference to their Indus
trialization, because no ecbnomic
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reports from Red China have
been issued in six years.*
The second goal, to build China
into a strong, modern, and re
cognized world power, has led to
much progress in China's mili
tary force,* commented Dooley.
Eny)hasizing that the military
powers of China are by no means
unlimited, Dooley did say that
they are strong enough to make
the United States consider Red
China's possible Intervention into
key a ^ i r s . Also emphasized was
the lack of creditable nuclearabiUty in Red China.
Red China's third goal, mili
tary cm trol of Taiwan, is hin
dered by their lack of nuclear
power.
Red China's two biggest prob
lem s were also cited by Doolin.
One involves the pupulation ex
plosion. There are approximately
75 mliiicm people hi Red China
and it is estimated there will be
one billion by 1980. All efforts
to curb the ei^ilosion have failed,
A chrcnic and persistent lack
of agriculture is the secondprob
lem. The lack of agriculture
in Red China is a prc^lem that
may be, In future years, de
creased a little. However, it will
always remain a problem.
After Doolin*s lecture, a ques
tion and answer session was held.

SGA Swears
New Members
To Congress
Tuesday evoiing, the SGA ap
pointed Rick Berg and Eric Rus
sell to fill vacancies on Student
Court. In ftirtiier action, the Con
g ress decided that President Ro
berts could select SGA members
to attend a Prayer Breakfast,
to be held Nov. 19 at En^ioria
State C o l l ^ .
In other SGA business, the
Academic Committee was asked
to contact the Hcxiors Society to
co-ordinate activities in com
pilation of a faculty and course
review; and a proposal by Dr.
Andrew Craig concerning distri
bution of basketball tickets was
refered to the SGA's tect-finding
committee.
An announcement pertaining to
allocation of SGA fUnds warned all
campus organizations to be on
the lookout for form letters the
SGA is sending out and to be
certain to have all requests for
allocations in die ^ A office be
fore Nov. 4.
Mike Hutsell, Charles Jackson,
and Bob Smith were sworn In as
proportional representatives and
Steve Crans took the oath as
junior class president.

AttaitloN
Today is die last oppor
tunity for students and or
ganizations tohavedieir pic
tures taken for the 1967
Parnassus.
The studio in area 2 of
the CAC will be open from
8 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. Women
should wear pastel colors,
men should dress in coat
tie. The charge for the sit
ting is $2.
Organizaticms are to sign
up for group pictures in die
lobby of Wilner Auditorium
immediately.

Morning Coffee
Held To Honor
Retiring Foreman
A morning coffee will be held
today, 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. in
the Provincial Rooti of the CAC
to honor Charlie Adams, land
scape foreman.
Adams, retiring due to a heart
attack, has worked for the Uni
versity since 1949 and has seen
many changes.
When he first started woridng
In the building and grounds dept.,
University enrollment was about
4000.
Adams said, *It*s been a plea
sure being on the campus and
working with the people, and
I*d like to thank all the people
for what they've done for me.*

D r. D n e lin

320 Freshmen Vote;
Less Than 10 Percent
Of the 3,272 freshmen enrolled
at WSU diis semester, only three
hundred-twenty turned out Wednedsay to vote in this years
freshman election.
Officers elected are: Presi
dent, Qiarles Bachtenkircher;
vice-president, ^ e v e Randle;
Secretary, Cathy Henke; trea
surer, Carole Ledbetter; Sergeant-at-arms, Suzanne Aylward; and UC representatives,
Judy Durham and Pam Russell.

AttentiM
Attention Students: Today
is the last day that tickets
to the homecoming conert,
Peter, Paul, and Mary, will
be sold on campus. Monday
all tickets will go on sale
to the general public, at the
Central Ticket Agency.

Dr. Farnsworth

When interviewed after he had
been informed of his victory,
Charles ^chtenkircher stated
that he was *very pleased* with
the election. When asked to what
he attributed his victory, he re
plied, *We developed a campaign
to the point where It was im
possible to beat us. We started
way in advance and were pre
pared.*
Asked about the turnout, Bach
tenkircher said, *It*s a shame
that we could get only a little
less than 10% to vote. We at
tempted to contact the freshman
voters at tee individual housing
units but met with limited suc
cess.*
Asked if he had anything to
add, Bachtenkircher stated, "The
freshman class officers are going
to meet TUesday night after the
SGA meeting. TTiese meetings
will continue throughout the
year.*
He then repeated that he was
“ very pleased with the election
results.*

Will Be Speoker

Season Opens

At UN Program

For Theatre

A WSU professor will be a
featured speaker at Wichita's
19B0 U n iM Nations Day Din
ner, Monday.
E)r. David N. Farnsworth, head
of the political science d^iartment, will moderate a panel of
international relations ^ e c fa lists at the celebration, which
the 2 ist anniversary of the UN.
The program will focus on "The
U nit^ Nations Peace Keeping
Mission in Southeast Asia,*
Dr, Farnsworth received his
Ph.D. in political science from
the University of Illinois, and
has written on the Senate Ccnnmlttee on Foreign Relations.
Chairman of the local UN Day
Celebration is Sanford E. Swan
son, a political science gradu
ate student at WSU. A former
debater, he has also been a
member of the campus political
and anthropology clubs.
The local observance, planned
by a committee of civic and re
ligious leaders, will be at 6:30
p.m ., Oct. 24, in Innes Tea Room.
Tickets for tee event are avail
able from members of tee com
mittee of the Young Womm's
Chirstlan Association, 140 N.
Topeka.
Swanson said the event is open
to all persons Interested in tee
United Nations.

With Comedy

Free Coffee
To Be Held
In Fairmount

Interviews for teacher can
didates will be held in the tea
cher placement bureau oftlceaccording to the following schedide:
November 7 - North Kansas
Clty^ M a
November 8 - MUwaukaa Wis.
December 5 and 6 - Wichita
Public Schools (m id-term gradu
ates only)
December 5 - Los Angeles,
CaUf.
Teacher candidates Interested
In these geographical areas
should naiie appointments In the
bureau fbr an interview.
Ally student planning t o teach
mid-term or In the tell o f 1967
should register now with the
teacher placement bureau in Cor
bin Education Center.
A fete of $2.80 Is charged tor
compiling credottials.

All students are invited to a
Mademcdselle cc^ ee house party
in the Fairmount Towers dinii%
room. The party wlll be at 7:30
p.m. Sunday, aceorcURg to Linda
Martin, M ^em olaeUe Campus
Marketing R^resentative.
A color movie demonstrating
what's happening in coffee houses
will be shown and booklets will
be given free to each guest, while
coffee is served.
John Valus will entertain with
folk songs, a.nd poetry will be
read.
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“Bom Yesterday* will open
the 1966-67 season of tee Wichita
State University Theatre Thurs
day, October 27. The play is one
of the most popular comedies
of the modem American stage.
Dick Welsbacher, director of
tee WSU 'Hieatre, will direct tee
production.
The cast for "Bom Yester
day* is: Billie' Dawn, Rosemary
Gerhardt; Harry Brock, Arthur
Mahoney; Paul Verall, Phil Szajnuk; EdDevery, Rex Riley; Sena
tor Hedges, Richard Nissley;
Mrs. H ^ e s , Lynn Lundquist;
E^die Brock, CharlesBuck;a8St.
hotel mgr., Jinny Simms; Helen,
Cindy Poindexter; bellhop, Eldon
West; bellhop, Itean Longsldes;
barber, Jim Oegerle; manicurist,
Tcmi McElwaln; waiter, James
Mahan.
Season tickets may be pur
chased at tee box oftice in Wilner
Auditorium.

Intervlawt For
Teochert Btlng
Held In CiC
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Two University senior music
students performed their senior
recitals last night a t 8 p.m. in
tile Ihierksen Fine Arts Center
concert halL
Miss Kerrie L. McDonou^
(tewghter of Mr. and Mrs. W.J.
BCcDonough* 34 Tomahawk Roa^
Hutchinson, and Bliss Barbara C.
Buntiagy d e n s e r of Mr. and
M rs. George C. Bunting, 903 S.
Grand^ Lyons, were sponsored
by the Sehoid of Blusic. Bfiss
Bunting gave a piano recital, and
BQss McDonough performed a
flute reeitaL
While a t WSU, Miss Biaitii«
has been active in several campus organisations. Sie is a mem
ber of Delta Delta Delta, social
sorority; YWCA, Collegiate
Young RciMbllcans, AWS, BfuPU
E p s i l ^ professional music so
rority; and Blusic Educators Na
tional Conference. She is a mem
ber of Bfortar Ekiard, a Board
of Regents Honor Scholar, and
has been included in the Dean’s
Honor Roll at WSU.
Miss BfeDonough has been the
recipient of several music scho
larships, including ttie Olive Ann
Beech Bfusic Scholarship and the
Women’s Symphony Society Scho
larship.
A student of Edward Callan,
instructor In flute at WSU, Miss
McConoiigh also plays te the
WSU §yng)honic Band and Sym
phony Orchestra. Miss Bunting
is a former studait of Catherine
Morris and now studies piano
with Paul Reed, assistant pro
fessor of piano at WSU.
WSU senior recitals are open
to the public. There is no ad
mission charge.

k Lectare Topic

Quips

Of Anthro Prof.

by F ra U t NtiMrtf
KHUW will present a religious
discussion program ^ title d 'In
sight* each Tuesday evening at
9:00. Ed Stanley of KBIUW and
Biel Bloorbousettfthe WSU speech
depar tment will discuss various
topics of Christian concern In
today’s world. Other faculty
members, along with students
and guest a e a k e rs, will discuss
topics rangfasg feora birth eont i ^ to the Church’s view on war
and peptee.
Beginning a t 8:00 Thursday
evenings, KBIUW-FM offers our
listeners an hour of relaxation
uid pleasure witii fine fplkmuslc
on Wayne Stewart’s Folk FestivaL
lilts hour features music of
groups such as the Serendipity
Singers and the Kingston Trio.
Hie ^iKntb Dept, of KMUW
will present a program of dis
cussion conemteg Wichita area
high school foofonll
'High School Football High
lights* will be presented on
'niorsday evenings at 9:00. by
Mark Wolf, assistant sports di
rector for KMUW.
Hie program will include in
terviews with various high schorf
coaches, selection of a player
of the week, and predictions for
the upcoming games.
Assisting Mark will be Ed
Blancoe and Rav Dryd^n.
Be Wite us on ihursuay' s start
ing at 8 p.m. for an evening of
entertainment from KMUW, 89.1
megacycles on your FM dial,
Wichita, Kansas.

Dr. B ill r i l i t n n ,
D m m m m * O i i i t g t m B M o a t lm ,
v l i l M M a p a s f u n r d a r n M p M liit m a t t lf w i n n ia e m iH is
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Futwe Dean Of EdicotioR
VbHs Canpns Thb Week
Dr. BUI F ^ e rto n , who wUl
take over as Dean of the College
of Education in February, visited
the WSU campus Monday and
Hiesday of this week.
Hie purpose of FUUertao’s
Visit was to acquaint himself
with the WSU campus and meet
with University (rfflcials.

EpMoaic HHs Dora
A mysterious epidemic has
struck FUrmount Towers, with
a r^)orted toU of arounid
Hie Wiemta Health uepartment obtained food samples from
F ^ m o u n t te an attempt to iso
late the organism and d i ^ o s e
the malady.
Resuiib indicated that the
dorn)’s food waB not at fault, but
that a 24-hoin' type intestinal flu
had caused the outbreak.

Fullerton was appointed as the
new Dean of Education last July
and will take over the position
te February of ’67. He Is cur
rently head of the department of
secondary education at Arizona
State.
Until the new dean formally
begins his position, Dr. Kenneth
Nickel is acting Dean of Educa
tion, F\illerton will replace Dr.
Jackson Powell, who took the
position of University vicepresident in September.

ACCK President
Dr. V. R. Easterling, vice
president-operations at Wichita
State University, has been se
lected to serve as president of
the newly formed Associated Col
leges of Central Kansas effec
tive Jan. 1, 1967.
Ih e Association, which will
have its headquarters in Mc
Pherson, Kan., is composed of
fix 4-year church-related, li
beral arts colleges. Members
of the Association are Kansas
Wesleyan University, Saltea;
Bethany College, Lindsborg; Mc
Pherson C o llie , McPherson;
Tabor College, Hillsboro; Bethel
College, Newton; and Sterling
College at Sterling.
Dr. E a s t e r ly was formerly**
president of Northern Oklahcmia
Junior College. Tonkawa, Okla.
He Jolnadthe WlchitaState faculty
Auguit 1, 1965 as flee president-o|Nmtton8.
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Or. V . H. t i m r i m g

Robert Squlrer, chairman of
the anthropology dept, at Kansas
University, will present a lec
ture in Math-Physics Building
today. Hie lecture, which will
begin at 6:30 p.m., is entitled
“Archeological Excavations at La
Venta te Eastern Meidco.*
Squirer first joined the KU
staff te 1958, while working on
his Doctorate from the Univer
sity of California a t B ^ e le y .
He receivedhisdoctoratetel964,
and became chairman of the de
partment of anthropology in 1965.
Squirer’s program will consist
mainly of slides taken at La
Venta, an excavation site near
Vera Cruz, Blexico.
He was testrumental in theunearthteg of a large ceremonial
site, and its associated buildings.
Hie court consisted of large,
mosaic tile doors. Designs on
the floors d eleted different pic
tures and murals.
Squirer also uncovered a num
ber of highly polished, praboUc
m irrors of pre-Columbia times.
The peoples thought to have
originally settled te the area
may have been there as early
as 2500BC.
Free coffee will be available
at the informal lecture.
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Please don’t
zlupf Sprite.
It makes
plenty of noise
a ll by itself.
S p r ite , you r e c a l l , le
th e s o f t d rin k t h a t 's
so t a r t and tin g lin g ,
ve J u s t co u ld n 't keep
I t q u ie t.
F lip i t s l i d and i t
HflftUy f l i p s .
Bubbli ng, fiz z in g ,
g u rg lin g , h is s in g and
ca rry in g on a l l over
th e p la c e .
An almost ex ces
s iv e ly liv e ly d rin k .
Hence, to z lu p f is
to e r r .
What i s zlu p fin g ?

know it now!

N o t e s

You ar* In a buyer's position,.
for life insurance. . . when you
are young. Don't be sorry tea
yean from now.. . act nowl

Z lu p fin g i s to d rin k in g vhat
smacking one’s l i p s i s to
e a tin g .
I t ' s th e s ta c c a to buzz you
make when d ra in in g th e l a s t few
d e lic io u s ly tangy drops of
S p rite from the b o tt le w ith a
straw .
Z z z z z lllu p fI
I t ' s com pletely u n called for.
Frowned upon in p o li te so ciety .
And not ap p re c ia te d on campus
e ith e r.
But. I f z lu p fin g S p rite
i s a b s o lu te ly e s s e n tia l to your
enjoyment; i f a good h ealth y
zlu p f i s your id ea of heaven,
w e ll.. .a ll right.
But have a h e a r t . With a
drink as noisy as S p r i t e , a
l U t l g zlupf goes a long, long
way.
SP R IT E . SO TART AMD
TIMGLING. we j u s t COULDN'T
KEEP IT Q U IE T ,

HAMLET
Isn't hard
when you let
Cliff's Notes
be your guide.
Cliff's Notes
expertly sum m arlz^n !
explain the plot and
characters of more than 125
major plays and novelsincluding Shakespeare's
works. Improve your
understanding-and your
grades. Call on Cliff's Notes
for help In any
literature course.

College men are preferred riski
• .. and College Life Is the orig
inal and only life insurance com
pany serving college men only,
That's why you should talk to
your College life representative
about the B EN EFACTO R; the
policy that gives you more fot
your money.

It has so many benefits we want
you to hear about them; not
read about them. Get the full
Story.

125 Titles in a ll-a m o n g
them these favorites:

S

Letter - Tilei
D'®’' • R*turn of the
• Ju'lus Caeur •
*Greet
i.* HucKleberry Finn - King
I•>, . bJij
n«ign» • ning

Vou7/ be glad you d/d.

GARY J.
HUBBARD

the Files

8908 W. IITH
WH 26921
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• Lord Jim *
» Travels • Lord of

$1 at your bookseller
or write:

^tprtstntl/)g tht Only Compuny
that Sfifs Exclusively to College Men
^

^ tL*

eiirn NOTES,inc,
mm

ItttHy stillii.*—
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Ben Wotson Trio
Ploys New Jozi
At Comelot Club
Ben Watson, one of the few
jazz pianists on campus, is cur
rently featured with the Ben Wat
son Trio at the Camelot Club.
A psychology major, Watson
plays accepted dance music, and
thiring breaks, plays his inter
pretation of firee-form jazz.
This new Jazz, an outgrowth
of cool jazz, is the style of
such musicians as Denny ZeitUn
and Andrew Hill.
Itie 21-year-cdd pianist said
he doesn*t practice a tremendous
amount because "practice makes
perm anent*
The new music, natural pro
gression from the original ^zz,
is designed for listening rather
than dancing.
Much of the jazz is composed
spontaneously and uses both har
monic and nm-harmonic melodys.
Watson has studied piano for
16 years under such instructors
as Terrance Rust, George (hint,
Robert Rogers, and Earl Yost.
The pianist believesperfection
In music is possible In com
puter-com post pieces but he
doensH consider the machines as
a threat to his livelihood.
Watson also believes that If
the Kansas liquor laws were
changed, and more people fre
quented night clubs, the lot of
the musician would be greatly
Improved.

Tht SHHflawtr

King Sketches, Photographs
Seen In Stairway Gallery
Larry King, co-manager of
the Stairway Gallery, is cur
rently exhibiting sketches and
photographs in the gallery.
King has been a free lance
designer and has worked on over
60 productions at WSU since
1959.
Outside of his University wcurk,
he has designed plays, operas,
and musical c<Nnedles for high
schools in Wichita, at Kansas
State Teacher’s College, and Utah
State U.
His first design experience
came at the age of 15 when he
designed the settings for a pro
duction of *Bus Stop* for the
Wichita Community Theater. At
times he also works on scaie
design and costume and lighting
design.
His design interests have in

cluded many areas of entertain
ment: from theater and opera
to television and puppetry.
Last year King earned one of
the more significant plaudits of
fered by the American E ^ c a tional Theater Association in
ccMijunction with IHinolsSouthern
University.
Over a field of 80 youngaq>lring collegiate scene designers,
he won a first place in the 1965
Inter-Collegiate Scenic Design
Competition.
King has financed much of his
college career with his theatrical
avocation, puppetry. His puppet
productions, entirely built and
staged by himself, have been
seen frequently in Wichita.
King plans to continue in gradu
ate work toward a Master of
Fine Arts in theater design^

On-campus housing will be
mandatory for all freshman men,
excepting married students and
those living and commuting to
Manhattan, at Kansas State Uni
versity next fall. An over abun
dance of campus housing was
given by KSU officials as the
cause of the new r e l a t i o n .
The Kansas Board of Regents
passed the authorization for the
rule In September, upon the recdmmendatloh of the K-State
housing council.
Chester Peters, dean of stu
dents, said ample campus housing

was previously unavailable to
freshman men. Ckmiplefion of a
new four-dorm complexwillprovide enough space for all enter
ing freshmen.
According to officials, since
dorms are built partially with
federal fUnds, they must be filled
to capacity. If on-campus housing
was not conpulsory to f r e ^
man men, the dorms would not
be full.
On-campus housing, although
presently adequate, Is belngprovided now for future years, Pe*
te rs said.
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I Giant Pizza Burger |
I

#33

I Fries & Shake

ApplicOtlORS

it's Fun to t d i dt

I histic-fntz

For NDEA Loans
Applicatlmis for NDEA student
loans for the spring semester
should be on file in the financial
aid office by December 1st.
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K-State Rules On-Campus
Housing For Frosh Men

juRl 4 blocks from campus
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Student Government Comments

sasui

INFOUATION
D TR SPB R AflO N

By RON WYLIE

From The Ridiculous...
CongratulatioDB Freshmen, you have upheld the voting
traditloas o f the Universityl The results o f W ednesday's election revealed that o f 3,272 freshmen enrolled at WSU this
year, 820 actually voted. T hat's almost 10%!
It is interesting to note that there was a possible Greek
turnout o f 223. O f the two bouses contacted who had a vail
able figures (Gamma Phi Beta and D elta D elta D elta) one
reported that out o f 15 pledges. 14 voted. T h e other reported
20 out o f 20.
On this basis it seems reasonable to assume that at least
215 o f the 223 Greek pledges voted. T h is leaves 105 Indepen
dents out o f 3,049. (Three thousand forty-nine.)
It also seems reasonable to assume, on the basis o f the
evidence, that the Greeks voted for their own candidates.
(Which is only r i ^ t . Everyone lik es to see his kind win.)
O f the seven o ffic ers elected, only two had no Greek a ffil
iation. O f these two. one (the new president) had a Greek
running-mate.
We praise the social organizations for their interest in
Student Government, but at the same time, we can't help but
think that their interest is for selfish goals. The statistics
bear us out.
We can only hope that the freshman class officers, having
been elected by the only segment o f the freshman class that
did vote, w ill nevertheless, attempt to represent the class
as a whole.
While the administration cannot be expected to listen too
carefbliy to a man who represents only 3.3% (112 votes) o f his
electorate, we again can only express hope that they w ill.
IF TO EY DO NO T the freshman students at WSU have NO
right to complain, to the administration, to the SGA congress,
to this newspaper, or even to one another.
Taking a ll factors into consideration, we fe e l that it was
indeed a pathetic turnout.
We hope that the freshman interest in p o litics on campus is
not an indication o f their interest in national issues as future
citizen s.

. . .To The Sublime

Th e turnout, which was humorous in its ridiculous irony,
was not the fault o f the candidates, nor those who invested
time and money making campaign posters.
It is in this light that we bestow congratulations upon
those elected, and those who supported them.
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Book Review

Key Figure Credited
With Book’s Success
By RON WYLIE
THE SECRET OF SANTA V IT TORIA, Robert Crichton, Simon
Schuster, $5.95, 447 pp.
Italo Bomboiini is a clown, but
a clown who has read Machiavell i 's The Prince 43 times. This
enables him to save not only
a m ilU oi bottles of wine but
Robert Crichton's novel as well.
Bomboiini is the key figure in
a plot to k e ^ Santa Vittorla’ s
wine out of the hands o f the
German occupation forces. Save
the wine he does, but it was the
easier of the two tasks and he
has to work tf little harder to
save the book. To accomplish
this
Crichton's
clown-hero
spices up his literary idol and
creates his own discourses ap
plicable to the small wine-pro
ducing village of Santa Vittoria.

Tbe Inspired leader, the
true prince, no matter how
great, can only be the sauce
upon the pasta.
_____________________ Bombolina

R eader’s View
Doibts Action Merits
Title Of Stermtroop
To the Editon

T he Sunflower

!

versity afihirs and they appear
Democratic government, atany
to be laying the foundation for
level, is ntA easy. The Student
such a role. It remains to be
Government Association is no
seen whether this y ea r's con
exception. D egilte the barbs Us
g ress can rise above the medio
critics have to ofrer, the SGA
crity o f its predecessors but
seems to be made up o f con
throughout the SGA there seems
scientious sbidents who actually
to be die predominant theme
believe that they represent all
that "this year is the year for
the students cd WSU and that
action.*
they a re best qualified to speak
I f indeed this is *the year for
fo r the student body as a whole
action* you. would be hard put to
in a r^ resen ta tlve congress.
prove it by last IXiesday's meet
ing. A report by the Academic
While their lack o f eiqierience
Committee conceminga Facultyin forming a powerful student
Course Review indicated that the
assembly shows at times (with
chairman o f the committee had
the exception o f Bob Shields,
just recently (within the hour, I
who could have shown Benito
presume) found out that the
Mussolini a thing or two), this
Honors Society was planning a
y e a r's SGA appears to want a
strong, aggressive ro le in Uni- / sim ilar project.

The duty of the people is
to tend their own affairs.
The duty o f the govern
ment is to help them do this.
This is the pasta o f poli
tics.

Even though the freshman election did turn out to be some
what o f a farce, we wish to congratulate the students who
devoted their time to making posters for the campaign.

I
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The Non-voting Member

Editorial
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One day last week an Army
ROTC cadet was walking through
the CAC. Why did he go there?
He probably went to get a Coke
or a cup o f coffee, o r maybe
he went to meet the guys or that
f e c i a l g ir l. Whatever his rea
sons fo r being there, I seriously
doubt if his actions m erited the
title o f "storm trooper* given to
him in last Fridays paper.
The charge of storm troop
bears the same aura of mis
understanding as that which sur
rounds the charge o f police bru
tality leveled at civilian police
o n c e r s for doing their duty as
protectors of society. The young
cadet concerned was a Military
Policeman, charged with theduty
o f assisting the local campus po
lic e force in controlling traffic,
and the. student body in moving
about the campus during those
periods when the Cadet Corps
must move from the arm ory to
its field class area.
In essence, that cadet is on
campus to help, not to hinder.
And, that one cadet is, in a ce r
tain way, very special. Our coun
try, the greatest in the world,
the only country that enjoys a

Without his discourses, THE
SECRET OF SANTA VITTORIA
is another book about another
downed flyer in Italy. With the
discourses, the novel is a some
tim es confusing, but attention
retaining collection of comedy,
absurdity, and ugly tragedy. The
tragedy is provided in theperson
o f the German commander. Cap
tain Sepp von Prum.
Captain von Prum is the "Ideal*
German Arm y officer - he reads
Nietzsche, is delighted with de
tailed plans, and follows orders
without question.
Von Prum, representing Nietz
sche, and Bmnbolini, carrying
the standard for Machiavelll,
w restle with the value of human
life and if neither o f them seemed
convinced at the outset it's only
because of the distance that
separates a man who believes
in a goal and a man who believes
in a life.
The reader becomes aware,
after a few chapters, that this
book would make a great movie.
I have the idea that the author
thought so too, and I believe he
thought about it while writing. As
a result, the book Is a little
too stilted toward transferability
to script form (I get the idea
that Crichton is sizing up Rod
Steiger for the lead).
free democratic society, has
charged Us young men with the
task o f keeping It free. Con
demning those who shoulder diis
yoke of responsibility seems to,
then, be condemning the free
society In which we live.
Richard J. Waldrop
C.E. Senior

SGA Aid CHpii'ettw
To the Editor:
The editorial in Friday's is
sue of Ib e Sunflower (Get. 14th)
suggested that Ballast Party had
not lived up to its campaign pro
mise of taking steps toward r e 
versing the Regent’ s policy on
the sale o f cigarettes on Kansas
campuses. As Ballast Party
chairman I feel a reply is neces
sary to identify the steps that
have bem taken by SGA and Bal
last Party.
Under the administrations of
Crockett OSallast) and Ibompson
(Ballast), the SGA Congress took
action which lead to an appeal
of the Regent’ s policy. The ap
peal condemned thecurrentposition o f the Regents and asked
for a reconsideration of the is
sue. Ih e appeal was submitted
in conjunction with the student
governments of Kansas State,
Kansas State Teachers College
at Emporia, Pittsburg State Tea
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As I recall, there was an edi
torial in one o f the Sunflower
editions last May dealing with
the Honors S ocle^ Faculty Hand
book and I know that the project
has been mentioned several times
this year in the course o f re
porting Honors Society meetings.
Actually the comm ittee reports
were the most Im pressive part
of the meeting when compared
to the rest o f the procedings.
Ib e three new representatives
and the new Junior Class P re s i
dent broke into la u ^ t e r upon
completion o f the oath o f office
(a forecast o f things to come, no
doubt) and a newly appointed p ro 
portional representative, M orris
Townsend, decided that a casu
ally-executed slouch (with hands
in pockets) was the best way to
be sworn in.
Townsend's appointment, while
it may prove to be ve ry wise,
seemed to be a setback for the
democratic processes set in mo
tion the week before when SGA
President Roberts allowed in
dividuals on campus to apply for
vacancies created in the SGA.
The appointment is admirable in
that is was the only forceful
decisiem President Roberts made
all evening.
As a result o f a motion by
Vice-President Shields, mem
bers of the SGA w ill be going
to a Prayer Breakfhst at Em
poria State C o l l i e on Nov. 19,
with their e}q)en8e8 paid out of
the SGA budget. Jim Roberts
trie<^ to make the interpretation
of the motion vague enough to
accomodate any i^ iv id u a ls out
side the SGA membership who
had an interest in g o ii^ but
Shields insisted on defining that
flexibility out o f the motion.
Everyone's fovcnrlte topic, bas
ketball tickets, was reintroduced
and I'd have to carefully study
the secretary's notes to find
out what was finally decided (and
then I'm not too sure I could).
President
Roberts
suggested
committee meetings open to the
public in the manner of a public
hearing (I think this was re
jected - I’ m not sure). Steve
Grans called for the submission
of specific proposals by mem
bers of the student body ( I think
this was ignored - once again,
I'm not sure).
“ Dynamic* is hardly the term
for ^ A at the moment, but they
are striving to create a better
campus and occasionally toey
look “promising.* Tim e w ill tell,
and so will I.

chers College, and Kansas Uni
versity. The appeal was rejected.
At a meeting o f the com
bined student governments of
Kansas held in Topeka, the Go
vernor was presented with sub
stantially the same petition. No
concrete action was taken.
As a member o f SGA, I might
remind the author o f this edi
torial that the SGA minutes car
ry accurate accounts o f these
proceedings. And, as I recall.
The &mflower carried the news
releases o f these proceedings at
the time o f tiieir occurrance.
Your editorial concluded with
the implication that The Sun
flower was waiting for Ballast
to make good its campaign emnmittment. 1 feel that Ballast has
lived up to its committments in
the past and w ill do so In the
future.
Tim Cornett
Ballast Party Chairman

Avtrifi Yiw?
To the Editor:
Tbe Freshman Class elections
marks the perfect start to an
other average year at WSU. Con
gratulations, Freshmen!
Susan Hill
Committeewoman,
Apathy Party
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Teen Muggers Gone ;
Security Force Patrols
A fter two weeks o f campus
peace *01x 1 quiet, it appears that
the unknown group of boys which
mugged WSU students as they
walked across campus, have
gone.
To avoid the return o f the same
group o f boys, o r others, p re
cautions have been taken.
Ir l R. Mitchell, o f the Sedgwick
County SherlfTs
Patrol Re
serves, recently reported, "In
an effort to help out WSU o ffi
cials we now have two reserve
sherifPs patrolmen in a radio
equipped car patroling the cam
pus every evening.**

V. R. Easterling, University
vice president o f operations,
stated, “ We have had as many
as four times the previous se
curity force on duty at night.
The City Police Department has
been cooperative In every re
spect in providing additional se
curity personnel in northeast
Wichita.
" Ih e r e have been numerous
*ways and means* discussion ses
sions. WSU w ill have professional
guidance and -Kelp from sister
univerbftles in planning for the
immediate and long range fu
ture.**

Interviews w ill be held in the placement office, Morrison Hall, from
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Students not a ir e a ^ registered with the
placement office w ill need to contact M r. Don Jordan, director
o f placement.
OCTOBER
21 U.S, C ivil S ervice: A ll Academic Fields.
21 Texaco, Inc.: Geology, EE, ME, Math, Physics, Summer.
21 Arm co Steel: Bus. Admin., Acctg., Math., Econ., EE, ME, IE,
21 Gulf Oil: AE, ME, EE, IE Acctg., Math, Geology.
24 U.S. Naval Ordinance Lab.: ME, AE, E ^ Physics, Math.
24 Halliburton: Chem., IE, ME.
25 New York L ife Ins.: Bus. Admin., Acctg., Econ., Educ.,
Lib. Arts.

BEAT ARKANSAS

The next meeting o f the Honors
Society w ill be held Ihursday
October 27, at 7:30 p.m. in Rm.
155 of the Corbin Education Cen
ter.
The program w ill consist of
a short business meeting and
“ underground movies.**
A ll members of the Honors
Program are invited to come to
this meeting and may Join the
Society at this time. There is
no membership fee.

HEAD’S “WICHITA SHOPS”
. .. where you find .. .

. . . Cutest
Shoes in Town
Open Thursday and
Monday Evenings

Grodnote Fellow
Enters Itching
Rick Ash, graduate teaching
fellow in the art department, en
tered a liftground etching en
titled “ Brave New World* in
the flrst annual Peabody Print
Show held last summer.

Career Interviews

25
25
25
25
25
26
26
26

Honors Society
To Hold Meeting

Patent/Re^Snag
B lack P a ten t/ T ig er Eye
L ib erty Q old / L lb erty Gold Sha^
Black Patent/W hlte Combination
Stylet, 3
S-N-M Width — Extra Charge 1 1't

to 11

HEADS

The show, entitled “ The Print
in Am erica,** was comprised of
88 different prints and was spon
sored by the art department of
Peabody College, Nashville, Ten
nessee.

DOW NTOW N STORE: 111 EAST DOUGLAS
LINCOLN HEIGHTS VILLAGE; DOUGLAS A T OLIVER

THAT SOCKING ADCER ATTITUDE

Garvey, Inc.: Acctg.
Bede AviaticHi Corp.: AE, ME.
U.S. D ^ . o f Agriculture: Acctg.
IBM IR EHvision: Bus. Admin., Lib. Arts.
North American Aviation: EE, IE, ME, AE.
Austin Col: ME, EE.
D efoise Contract Audit Agency: Acctg.
Kansas Gas and E lectric: ME, EE, IE.

TO HEATHERS WITH EVERYTHINQ
in the true crew: Adler Adlastic. Now in 16 new heathers. Heathers?
Scotch for color. But so easy on hue they go with everything. Going on in
lambswool for luxury. Nylon for wear. Spandex to stretch ail ways. $1.50
says you're socking right up to your attitude in Adlastic Heathers plus
15 other socko colors. And you used to think blondes were fun.

Henry’s

Kern’s
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The Gentry Shop
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, Carnival^ Supper
Included In Upcoming Plans

Campus Carnival, aponsored
by the YW CA, w U l head this
weekttid*! activities a s sorori
ties, fraternities and other cam
pus organizations begin planning
and working on booths which w ill
help lend a cam lval-like atmos
phere to the basement of Ablah
L ibrary.
Phi Delt alum G a m er 9 iriv er
announced his planned visit to
the fraternity house. The p le c ^
c la ss has also sc h o o le d a fund
raising rummage sale for the
upcoming weekend. Last Mon
day ni^it, die Phi Delts enter
tained the 1X 9*8 at an hourdsuice.
The annual Alpha Chi scholar
ship dinner was held Monday
ship dinner was held Monday
night with Nancy Olive receiving
a scholarship bracelet for the
most improved grades for one
sem ester. Formal pledging was
a lso held that evening. Current
plans include a chili supper sche
duled for Oct. 29.
The ^
^ s had a hayrack
ride near Hesston, Kansas, last
Saturday. Last Monday an hour
dance was held at the house
with the Wesley School of Nur
sing.
The men of Sigma Phi Epsilm
would also like to take the op
portunity to congratulate the win
ners of the freshmen election.
Upcoming plans at the T rl
Delt house include an hour dance
with the D U 's and a pledge-ac
tive overnight to be held at the
house on Oct. 28. The pledges
a re sponsoring a get-together at
the house for the pledges of each
of the other sororities on Oct. 21.
This is the first time such an
activity has been sponsored ot
campus.
Phi Alpha fraternity w ill hold
a garage sale this weekend both
at the Phi Alpha house and at the
home of active Chuck White. The
Phi Alpha Mother’s Club will
preside over the sale. An hour
dance with the Alpha Chi's was
held last Monday night.

Violent Adventure begins
Southwest to Sonora!

BRnNDO

by OHERI BASTA
A hayrack ride, complete with
bonfire and weiner roast, will
be held Saturday night in Clear
water for a ll
members and
their dates. A Mother-Mem ber
Tea w ill be held at the chapter
house Sunday for the purpose of
introducing new m em bersandacqualnting new mothers with the
M other's Q ub. There w ill also
be an election and discussion,
giving an outline of upcoming
events.
Alpha Phi pledges walked out
on the actives Monday night and
met with die Betas for a party
held at the Cedars. Live music
was provided by the Bushmen.
Plans for the future include a
dinner and hour dance to be held
with the men of Phi Delta Theta
cm Monday. Plansarealsogetting
underway for the •Roaring Twen
ties* pledge dance to be held in
November.
Kappa Sigma Sigma pledges are
Anthony Szambecki, president;
David Stwalley, vice-president;
Lowen Leatherman, secretarytreasurer; Ronald Brown, Hal
Dougherty, Larry Davis, Don
Goetz, Jess Hanna, David Har
rell, Ralph Hartford, Jerry Low derman, Chris Meroiia^il, Steve
Roe, Steve Smity, D arrel Valen
tine, Rolf von Merveldt, and Har
ry W illis.
Monday night the Kappa Sigs
had an hour dance with the Gamma
Phi's.
New Gamma Phi Beta pledges
a re : Sharlynn Witt, Vicki Brown,
Iris Bickford and Daylene Huxman. Formal pledging was held
Sunday at the house and new
pledges received their pledge
mothers.
On Monday evening. Gamma
Phi *scholar8* w ere honored at
a Scholarship Dinner prepared
by their Mother's Club. Jane
T^ber, scholarship chairman,
congratualted actives and inidates for their efforts and urged

everyone to *keep it up.”
The annual pledge dance of
Gamma Phi w ill be held Friday
evening at Cowtown. Actives will
attend a pre-party at the home
o f T e rr i Tomlinscm. Tlie highlight
of the evening w ill be skit put
on by pledges for the actives.
A lso included in the weekend
plans is a garage sale given by
the Mother's Club at the home of
Ralph Shenk.
Beta Theta P i pledge class of
fic e rs are: Paul Chauncey, p re si
dent;
Randy Toombes, vicepresident; Doug Womack, secre
tary; Ken Malson, treasu rer; Jim
Turner, security officer; and
Doug Stratton, social chairman.
Delta Gamma pledges received
their pledge mothers at a party
held at the house last Monday
night. Friday night, the pledges
w ill hold their annual "Pinafore
Party* at the Y M C A, Central
Branch.
Recent lavaliering Include A l
pha Chi Toni Mitten to Beta,
D a rre ll Combs; DU Bob Blehm
to T ri Delt, Kathy Keimig and
DU Ken Deckert to T ri Delt
Rosie McCcmachie; Beta, Jim
Welshimer to Alpha Chi, Nancy
Olive; Kappa Sig Ron Setchel
to Daralene Bennett, a Sigma
Sigma Sigma of Kansas State
of Pittsburg, and Kappa Sig B a r
ry Arbuckle to T ri Delt Connie
Buck.
Engagements include Barbara
Bunting to Phi Delt Bob M cCalla; Kappa Sig Steve Casey to
Jan Merchant and Kappa Sig Den
nis Cox to Rebecca Ann Hargrove,
a Kappa Kappa Gamma at Kansas
State; and
Delt Joe Gotz to
Ruby Bagonia.

NOW p l a y i n g
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TO SHARE.
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Call after 5.
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We Need 125 Models For
Our Student Hairstyliug Contest
On Janiuiry 17, 1967

CONTACT
PROFESSIONAL
BEAUTY COLLEGE
For Information Call MU 36563

f

When you can't
afford to be dull
sharpen your wits
with NoDoz,„
lo D o z Keep Alert Tablets fight oft
he hazy. Jazy feelings of mental
iluggiahness. N oD oz helps restore
our natural mental vitality...helps
luicken physical reactions. You be
:ome more naturally alert to people
ind c o n d itio n s a ro u n d you. Yet
4oDoz is as safe as coffee. Anytime
. .when you can't afford to be dull
iharpen your w hs with NoDoz.

fS p O R T A N T
your

F a ll

SUBJECTS
*66

groegraln
teamed

onrrlbulum:

bound
wflh
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, AT THE GENTRY SHOP

Parklane Shopping Center
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Razorhacks Rntpd "Tremendowt’

Shockers To Meet Arkansas
■What a tremendous football
team!* That's the way Shocker
head football coach George 1 ^ ra s describes the Arkansas Razorbacks, Saturday's WSU grid
iron opponent
This season, Coach Fjrank
Broyles has assembled another
Southwest Conference, nationally
prominent, football power. The
Razorbacks, 4 -i, had a 16-game
Conference winning streak snap

[p itli Yaw ttylct e t t f m p U f t t w ta lili in "What A Way ta Q a ."

KMOW I
Friday
2:00 News
2:10 Festival
3:00 Newsline s
3:30 Comedian's Comer
4:00 Weathercast
4:30 Comedian's Comer
THE INFORMATIVE HOUR
5:00 Campus News
5:05 News
5:10 S ^ rts
5:15 Operation Moonshot
5:30 Listen Ladles
5:35 Children's Program
5:40 Children Are People
5:45 Anatomy of a SatalUte
6:00 Twilight Zone
8:00 Spotlight
9:00 ^ r l ig h t Serenade
10:20 News
10:25 Sports
10:30 Sign-Off

Flick To Feature
Bevy O f Stars

ped by Baylor two weeks ago.
However, they bounced back
against arch-rival Texas in last
Saturday's nationally televised
encounter, eaking out a 12-7
victory.
In his eight years a t AU, Broy
les has produced Auidamentallysound squads, explosive offen
sively and to u ^ defensively. This
year's Arkansas aggregation is
no exception.

Running from the *1-for
mation,* the Razorbacks present
a balanced attack with power run
ning, good speed to the outside,
and effective passing.
King-pin (tf the Razorback of
fense is senior quarterlMck Jon
Brittenum, an AlI-SWC perfor
mer last seasem. Brittenum, a
quick roll-out runner with an
S m Aifcansat, Pagu 8

In Tonight’ s Show
■What A Way To Go,* will be
tonight's Two-Bit Flic shown in
the CAC Ballroom at 7 p.m. and
9 p.m.
^^irley McLean, Dean Martin,
Robert Mitchum, Bob Cummings,
Paul Newman, Dick Van Dyke
and Gene Kelly star in tonight's
feature about a girl who marries
for love Instead of money.
She finds that her penlless
husbands risetosuccessandupon
becoming mllllonairs leave her
widowed.
Admission to the flick is 25C.

Poetry Contest

Saturday
2:00 News
2:10 Festival
3:00 Newslines
3:30 Ccmiedian's Comer
4:00 Weadiercast
4:30 Comedian's Comer
THE INFORMATIVE HOUR
5:00 News
5:07 Sports
5:15 OperaticNi Moonshot
5:30 Rod & Charles Show
6:00 Twilight Zone
8:00 WSU %)orts or Scmgfest
11:00 Sign-Off
Sunday
2:00 Herald of Truth
2:25 Religious Music
2:30 Festival of Praise
3:30 Baptist Hour
4:00 Chamber Music
5:00 News
5:07 Pports
5:15 Ih e Church at Work
5:30 Focus on Music
6:00 Twilight Zone
8:00 The Classics
9:30 Adventures in Sound
10:00 Kbisic to Remember
10:15 News
10:23 S^KR*t6
10:30 ^ - O f f

To Accept Verse
From Students
National Poetry Press an
nounces Its spring competition
for the College Students' Poetry
Anthology. Any student attending
either junior or senior college
is eligible to submit his verse.
Ih e closing date for the sub
mission of manuscripts by col
lege students is November 5.
There Is no Umitatlcm as to
the form or dieme of the poem.
Shorter works are preferred by
the beard of Judges, because of
space limitations.
Each poem must be typed or
printed on a separate sheet, and
must bear not only the name and
home address of the student, but
also the name of the college at
tended.
Manuscripts should be sent to
National Poetry Press, 3210 Sel
by Avenue, Los Angeles 34, Cali
fornia.

THE RED DOG INN PRESENTS
THE SHADOWS - TONIGHT
f l U i ® I f l T i B D C T C3ll®B!nr

TGIF with the BREAKERS
MONDAY NIGHT

direct from Hollywood, California
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Shocker
Sportlights
m
FEARLESS FRIDAYS
The sports staff o f the Sunflower have finally acquired enough
nerve to attempt a few football predictions. We realize it*s been
five weeks since the season opener but football predictions are
a delicate subject that requires much consideration.
So here are the combined efforts o f myself, Mike Kiser, and Jim
Kinney on this Saturday's gridiron action:
NEIBRASKA AT COLORADO — Definitely the feature game in
the Big Eight this week. We're going to go with the Comhuskers
o f Nebraska although Colorado will be tough at home. Nebraska 20.
Colorado 17.
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS AT NORTH TEXAS STATE - North Texas
State quarterback Vidal Carlin has thrown nine touchdowns passes
thus fhr this season, he has some fine receivers in John Love and
James RUsselL Soutiiern Illinois has had problems with their defen
sive secondary this year and their problems should continue in
trying to stop North Texas. North T e »sS ta te 3^ Southern Illinois 13.
TULSA AT MEMPHIS STATE - Memphis State will have an
opportunity to test their highly touted pass defense against the
Golden Hurricanes o f 'Dilsa. In fhct, Memphis State leads the MVC
in total defm se. We predict the passing wizardry of Tlilsa quarter
back Greg Barton will find some loose ends in the Memphis State
secondary and it will prove fotal. IXisal 25, Memphis State 13.
K ^ S A S STATE AT CINCINNATI - This Is a tough one, K-State
Uxmed great on defense against Nebraska, particularly pass defense,
but Cincinnati has a bruising ground game. There will be some
disagreement on this one but w e're going with the Bearcats of
Cincinnati ahd the help of a home crowd. Cincinnati 16, K - ^ t e 13.
KANSAS AT OKLAHOMA STATE —Oklahoma State gave Arkansas
a real scare earlier this year and the Cowboys have been tough ever
since. Kansas has fielded a sporadic attack and have had a sputtering
defense lately. The Cowboys of Oklahoma State should win this one
at home. Oklahoma 20, Kansas 10.
T E X ^ AT RICE - The Longhorns o f Texas may be young but
we d on t feel that they'll lose their third game in a row, although
Rice should be doubley tough at home. We'll go with the Longhorns
in a close one. Texas 17, Rice 14.
PURDUE AT MICHIGAN STATE - What a battle this should be!
The Spartans o f Michigan State droi^ed from the number one spot
in the nation to the number two slot so they'll be out to regain the
top spot with a victory over Purdue. Purdue can semll the roses,
from the Rose Bowl that is, an upset victory over the ^ r t a n s would
make the focus on the post-season classic sharpand clear. Michigan
State possesses a superb ground and air attack and should be too
nuich even for the preconceived exploiU o f Purdue's All-American
candidate at quarterback, Bob Griese. Make it M lchlg^ State 21.
Purdue 20 In a thriller.
WICHITA STATE AT ARKANSAS - What a time for injuries to
hit the Shockers, the Razorbacks o f Arkansas are devastating enough
against a physically sound team and are quite proficient at findii^
the opponents weak spots. Let's face it; the Razorbacks are great
and our main hope against them is our passing attack. T e n s rolled
up 134 yards passing against the Razorbacks last week but the
Razorbacks still prevailed as they will In this one. Arkansas 34.
Wichita State 6.

Harriers To Host
K-State, Drake
la Cross-Coeatry
Wichita State will host Kansas
State and Drake University in a
triangular
four-m ile
cro ss
country meet at Echo Hills Golf
Course, Saturday morning at 11.
i ^ s a s Slate, defending Big
Eight chanq)lons, are undefeated
this season and are led by seniors
Conrad Nightingale and Charles
Harper.
Nightingale, fnxn Halstead,
Kansas, rates a definite favorite
in the race and Harper, a former
North High school nmner, will
be a top contender.
Drake appears to be the top
aquid in the Missouri Valley
Conference and the Shockers
ebould gain some Insight for
the Missouri Valley title meet
f ^ e n b e r 5 at Wichita.
CoBOpetiiig fbr the Shockers
will be Dennis Buth, Mike Jes«p ^ Ken Malik, n X i Sehspis,
tD Joidors, and scphonwres
Chtriey Perez, T erry Johnson,
JeliB Combs.
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accurate arm, completed 50%
of his passes for 1,103 yards
and eight touchdowns, last sea
son.
Chief target for Brittenum's
tosses this season has been split3nd Tommy Burnett, younger
brother of a Razorback star last
season, Bobby Burnett. Burnett
has exceptional speed (9.8 in the
IDO-yard dash), and has pro
vided an answer to problems
created by the loss of Bobby
Corckett.
Adding speed and receiving
ability to the Razorback offense
is wingback Harry Jones, un
animous AU-SWC choice in *65.
The 6-2, 204 ib. senior is one
of the most exciting runners in
college football todayni genuine
triple threat-capable o f running,
receiving, and returning a kick
off or punt.
Even though the Razorbacks
have an offense capable of scor
ing from any spot on the field,
the bread-and-butter of Arkan
sas football is the defense.
Last season, the Razorback
defensive secondary fSced 291
pass attempts, but limited the
opposition to only five aerial
touchdowns. Leader of the secon
dary is Tommy Trantham, rangy
cornerback, selected as an AllSWC performer as a sophomore
last season. Trantham had 25
unassisted tacklesand four inter
ceptions last season.
Heading the AU linebacking
corps is David Cooper, 6-1, 205
lb., middle-guard. Cooper has
extremely quick reflexes and was
a "fifth back* in the Texas backfield last Saturday afternoon.
But before the linebackers or
defensive secondary gets any a c
tion, the opposition must fight
its way through a Southwest Con
ference football tradition-a lean,
mean defensive line. Not the
learnest, but the meanest of the
Razorback front four Is tackle
Lloyd Phillips, The 6-3, 230 lb.
Phillips earned All America
honors last fall and has sights
on the Outland Trophy, awarded
annually to the nation's outstand
ing interior lineman.
The Shockers will carry an
18-game scoring attack into Sat
urday's game. The last team to
blank the Shocks? The 1964 Ra
zorbacks.
The Razorbacks will journey
to Little Rock from their Fay
etteville campus for Saturday's

game. They will be out to con
vince any doubting city-folk that
their football prowess is for
real.
For the Shockers, the watch
word is *hop€*-hope that of
fense and defense can work to
gether-hope that errors will not
“ give* the game away.
Saturday's game affords WSU
its "big-name* opponent of the
season. In recent years, the
Shockers have defeated some
good football team s-witness last
year's upset of a good Utah State
team.
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ONCE MORE UNTO THE BREACH
W ay back in 1953 I started w ritin g this column about
campus life. Tbday, a full 13 years later, I am still w ritin g
this column, fo r my interest in undergraduates is as keen
and lively as ever. This is called “ arrested development!’
But where else can a w riter find a subject as fascinating
as the Am erican cam pus? W here else are minds so nettled,
bodies so roiled, psyches so unglued ?
R ight now, fo r example, though the new school year has
ju st begun, y ou ’ve already encountered the follow in g dis
asters :
1. You hate your teachers.
2. You hate your courses.
3. You hate your room-mates.
4. You have no time to study.
5. You have no place to study.
Friends, let us, without despair, examine your problems
one by one.
1. Y ou hate y ou r teachers. F or shame, frien d s! Try
looking at things their way. Thke your English teacher,
fo r instance. Here’s a man who is one o f the w orld’s
authorities on Robert Brow ning, yet he wears $30 tweeds
and a pre-w ar necktie while his brother Sam, a high school
dropout, earns 70 thou a year in aluminum siding. Is it so
hard to understand why he w rites “ F ’’ on top o f your
themes and “ E eey ich !” in the m argin ? Instead o f hating
him, should you not adm ire his dedication to scholarship,
his disdain fo r the blandishments o f com m erce? O f course
you should. You may flunk, but Pippa passes.
2. Y o u hate y ou r courses. You say, fo r example, that
you don’t see the use o f studying Macbeth when you are
m ajorin g in veterinary medicine. You’ re w rong, friends.
Believe me, som e day when you are running a busy kennel,
y ou ’ll be m ighty glad you learned “ Out, damned S p o t!”
3. Y on hate y ou r room -m ates. T his is, unquestionably,
a b ig problem —in fact, the second biggest problem on
Am erican campuses. (T h e first bigges^. o f course, is on
which side o f your m ortar board do you dangle the tassel
at CJommencement?) But there is an answer to the room ^ t e problem : keep changing room-mates. The optimum
interval, 1 have found, is every fo u r hours.
4 . Y ou have n o tim e to study. Friends, I’m glad to re
port there is a simple way to find extra time in your busy
schedule. All you have to do is buy some Personna Super
Stainless Steel Blades. Then you w on’t be w asting pre
cious hours hacking away with in ferior blades, m angling
your face again and again in a tedious, feckless effort to
winnow your whiskers. Personna shaves you quickly and
slickly, easily and breezily, hacklessly, scrapelessly, tuglessly, nicklessly, scratchlessly. m atchlessly. Furtherm ore,
Personna Blades last and last. M oreover, they are avail
able both in double-edge and In jector style. And. as if this
w eren’t enough, Personna is now offering you a chance to
grab a fistful o f $100 bills. The Personna Super Stainless
S t w Sweepstakes is off and ru n n in g ! You can win $10,000
and even more. Get over to your Personna dealer fo r de
tails and an entry blank. Don’t ju st stand there!
5. Y on have n o place to study. T his is a thorny one. I ’ll
adm it, what with the library so jam m ed and the dorm s so
noisj^ B u t w ith a little ingenuity, you can still find a quiet,
deserted s p o t-lik e the ticket office o f the lacrosse team.
Or a testim onial dinner fo r the dean. Or the nearest re
cru itin g station.

You see. Trien^? When you’ve got a problem, don’t He
down and quit Attack! Remember: America did not be
come the world s greatest producer of milk solids and
sorghum by running away from a fight!
IMI. Mti 8hol>
T h e m nker$ o f Per$onna S u per Stuinle$s S teel Bladea
fdonblc-cdgc o r In jecto r $tyle) and Burm a-SIm ve (r e g u 
lar o r m en th o l) a re pleased ( o r a p p reh en siv e) to bring
you an oth er y ea r o f M ax Shulm an's uniuhihited,
s o red colum n.
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